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No Trntth.
But better goods, cheapor than ever.

For spring wo have,
Men' Fr. calf congress hund sowed

worth e.'i ' 7fi

Men'a calf congress, hand towed
worth 81 3 00

MonB'genuinoKnngaroo congroBB

and lace, worth $1 .'100

Tho abovo are tho best gooda in our
stock but wo havo also,
Men'B huff congress and laco for.. 81 2r.

Men'a buff congress and laco for. . 1 f0
Men'a calf congress and laco for. . i! 00

A full lino of working shoes.

TIubo prices aro about ono third
cheaper tlitin other dealers ask.

In ladies bhota correspondingly low

prices exist.
Womons hand sowed, turned, hut-to- n,

worth 83.50 8 2 IK)

Women's hand sewed, cloth top,

button shoos, worth 83.60 il 90

Tho best 82.60 shoes in tho raarkot.

Fho best 81.60 shoes In tho market.
Tho best lino of cheap and heavy goods,

Soek no further for the best placo to

purchaso your footwoar.
Blakk.hi.kk &. Kai.ky.

CRED E. MoKEBBY, M. D.

IMijMlviaii and Niirvcnn,
City und country chIIb promptly ans-

wered.
Moon Block. Kkd Cloud.

1TV NKWS.

S. B. Adams of Superior Sundayed

in this city.
E. B. Smith Sundayed with relatives

in Kivorton.
Charley Irvine of Riverton was regis-

tered at tho Hollund Saturday.

E. Ross Hitchcock of Storling was a

guest of tho Holland House Sunday.

J. A. Boyd was out on a long trip last

week in the interest of his inarblu

works.
Several Red Cloud people aro liable

to secure positions in tho Hustings usy-lu-

as inmates.

Mlsa Rotta Abel came homo from

Guide Rock Saturday night, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Dwight Jones.

It is time now to havo your organ

cleaned or repairod, and if you want it

well done, see Wm. W. Tulloys.

Organs cleaned and repaired in a
workman-lik- e manner. Be suro und seo

Wm. TullejB for this kind of work.

Tho boja' band, otherwise known ua

tho "kid" or juvenilo band, discoursed

some sweet music on tho streot Monday

night.
Episcopul service will bo held in

Graco' church, Red Cloud, on Tuesday
evening, April 10th, ut 8 o'clock. All

aro welcome.

Be caroful, when having your organ

cloantd, to get someone that knows how

to cleun it. Seo Wm. Tulleys and you

will bo satisfied.

Down in Kansas tho smaller towns aro
amusing themselves with ''Ten Nights

in u Bar-room,- " by home talent. Let's
have "Undo Tom's Cubin."

Prof. Smith of Indianola was in the
city thiB week. Ho is an applicant for

the principalBhip of our schools, and
cornea well recommended as an educa-

tor.

Spring item from a Kausas exchanges
ThiB is tho time of year when merchants
who don't advertise, brush tho duBt off

from shelf-wor- n grfods, and placurd thorn
"just arrived."

y I'Kniinniiiln nf f1ltf fl ml ffirnot i fPUR lit

tho North Branch nursery, ono milo
south-eas- t of North Brunch, Kansas, 15

niilos Bouth-eas- t of Red Cloud, Nob.
The Dillon Nursory Co.

Dr. McKeoby and wifo and Miss Tri.v

Mizor returned from Lincoln Sunday
night. Tho Doctor has a littlo work to
attend to this weok in tho Capitol city,
and he will then resumo tho medical
practico with renowed vigor.

County Clerk Fort is improving rap.
idly in heulth under tho troatmont he iB

receiving at Lincoln, und will bo homo
Boon, perhaps this weok. Mrs. Fort
cumo homo from Lincoln Saturday
night, where eho had been taking euro
of her husbund.

The rullroad boys aro snickering with
each othor, because on Saturday night
one of their bosses was looking for two
femalos of rocky disposition who had
camped in tho tie yard. The boss laid
for 'om, but tho traveling ladioa wero
cuto onough to koep out of eight.

Tho aspect of tho situation ia about
this: Tho Iioubo fly has arrived in sniull
Hocks, tho mosquito is hero to atuy, tho
festivo Juno bug is on tho road, tho
wasp with his business ond is on top,
and ono after another of tho voxations
of tho world como creoping on faster
and thickor than ovor. Troubles nil
como at once. It will only bo u few
ditja until tho Fourth of July, whon tho
smull boy und tho tiro crnckor will make
life iniBerablo, and then, yes, then comes
tho hnnd organ and tho book agent.
"Woo is me," quoted tho poot, as Br'er
Wilcox renched for ilia oil can, und then
hytted his heud tho greut wall against,
an ho oxclalmed, my stock ot spring
Iicotry lias gono with tlmgoeso.
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Wall paper at Taylor's.
The nicost lino of curtains at Tay-

lor's.

Call and seo Taylor's carpota before
buying.

Tho new mayor and city council take
their scats May 1, 181)5.

A comploto new lino of wall paper nt
Taylor's at bottom prices.

Mrs. Wm. Pnrkes haB been ill this
weok with an inflamed oyo,

If you don't boo Taylor'a wnll paper
beforo buying you wilt miss it.

Tho "Blciscd rain come" and with it
great rejoicing among all claspofl.

Lincoln mixed paint is mado especially
for this climnto. Sold by Cottlng.

Mrs. Charles Piatt has arriving homo
from hor visit to Long Island, Kansas.

Mrs. S. I.Cozad has been qulto niok
for the pfcst few wooks,hut ia convalescing

Mr. Ed Smith of Salt Loke City.Utah,
is visiting his father J. H. this week.

During County Clerk Fort's ubseneo
his daughter, Mies Grace, has boon as-

sisting in the office

L. II. Fort is expectod homo this
week. He haB beon in Lincoln treating
for some facial trouble.

Dr. L. II. Beck, got a sorieua fall last
Sunday, on the sidewalk and was laid
up for two or three days.

Our edition this weok is n hummer
nnd goes to over ICOO homes and will bo
read by nt least 8,000 pooplo.

Miss Tillie McClelland haa roturncd
from her visit in Bloomington, She
wbb accompanied by her sister.

Miss Daisy Warron, who has beon nt
tonding school in Washington, Iowa, re-

turned homo Wodneidny night.
Dress up your boyp, it costs but little

to do bo. Wionor will soil you an outfit
cheaper that you over d roamed of.

Tho farmors nnd morchnntB nro

ovor tho Into rain.s. Wioner Bays
his trado has shown improvement einco
tho rain.

Havo you scon thoso nobby enpa for
apring wear at Wiener's. A beautiful
lino is shown for childron nnd young
Indies and men.

Look out for tho "May Basket" social,
May 1, 18D.r, under tho direction of tho
Daughters of Vetcrune. Placo of meet-

ing will bo given lutor.

A 82,000,000 rain, as nearly hb can be
estimated, fell on tho just nnd unjust
Saturday and Sunday, and tho parched
onrth drank every drop.

Read Tub Chief carefully this week.
Peoplo who wiBh to invest their monoy
where it will bring thorn tho largest re-

turns will poruso every advertisement
in this paper.

Dr. Damerell of Rod Cloud, tho now

superintendent for tho iiBjlum was in
tho city Monday, arranging to invoice
before taking charge of his now duties.

County Domoenrt.

There ia no uso talking, tho RodCloud
tiro boy a can not be boat whon it comes
to gotting to a fire and doing efllciont
work. This waa evidenced at tho Piatt
lire on Wednesday afternoon.

Fred McKceby has had honors thrust
upon him during tho last ten dnjp.
Ho has been appointed trustee of the
Blind AbjIuiii at Nobruska City and
pension surgeon ot this district.

Miss Tilln McClolland, who is touch-

ing in Red Cloud, is ut homo spending a
vacation of two weeks. Shu !b rapidly
forging to tho front ub ono of the best
instructors in tho vulley. Bloomington
Echo.

The LudioB Auxiliary of tho Webster
county Agricultural Bocioty, will meot
ut Mra G. J. Warron'a on Thursday aft-

ernoon, April 18th. All ladies interest-
ed in our county fair uro requostod to
be present.

A correspondent asks if "a young man
should alwajB Htand until tho young
lady is touted beforo he sits down?"
Ans. Not always. Somotimea tho
young lady might wish to Bit in hi lap,
thon in thut caso ho should set down
first.

J. Porter, Jr., tho evccesBful uttornoy
ot this city, has lately procured a hand- -

somo ponsion for Margaret M. Gibba,
Rod Cloud, nB depondent mother of

Churles W. Gibbs, died in sorvico. Also
original pension for O. G. Bailey, Bloom-

ington, Nobruskn.

How dour to my heart aro tho beans
that were eont us, by kind loving frienda
in tho lust car of aid. The orchard tho
moodow, tho deep tangled wild wood,
wero mixed with tho beans and the
froight wasn't paid. Tho rotten beans,
tho worm eaten beans, tho moss covered
bonne, wo found them a soil, So we

took Mr. Sack and tho beunB that were
in it, and throw the d d thinga
in the well.

If you haven't any business muko it
by advertising. A firm may fool tho
people Bomo ot tho time by Belling high
priced goods, but thoy can't fool them all
tho timo whon othor merchnnta aro ad-

vertising tho snmo class of goods at Icpb

monoy. Peoplo will go whero thero nro

bargulna offered, A innn or firm who
turns hia goods ovory fow days can boII

cheaper than tho fellow can who buys
goods und loaves them in tho store until
Bomo ono who dooa not tuko a pnpor
hnppena to stray in und tuko tho goods.
This ia uporiod whon people hustle.

I. O. Hour for Kutidny.
On account of the change of timo for

religious services tho postofllco will lm
open for distribution of mail Sundry
from 12 ro. to 1 p. m. and evening ti
0:10 to 0:30 p. in.

FlIANK COWIIF.N, P. M.

Hltir.F MENTION.

Hay by tho bale or ton nt Roby's. boya

Joo Warren wbb in Ileatrieo Tuesday.

Fresh garden Feeds in bulk nt Roby's Ibfl.

Choico onion eets nt Roby's, 15 eta per
quart. tho

Charley Potter is expected homo this
weok. of

Not much sickness ia reported in tho
county ut present.

Elmer Crono was visiting with friends
in Suporior this week. Red

Harry Sowter hue moved into Mrs. E.
C. Cnther'e rosidenco proporty.

M. Finch, cashier of the Stato bank
has moved into Dr. R. Damorell'a dwell-
ing.

J. M. Sellars and Fred Blakenleo havo
put in city wuter on their premises this
weok.

Como to this ofllco nnd boo our hooka
nnd picturea. It will cost you nothing
to look.

Low Vance moved into tho NowIioubo city
property this week in tho north pnrt of
tho city.

John Waller nnd Winflold Scott of
Cowles were doing buBinesB in this city
Tuosdny.

Tho father of J. S. White, our honor-abl- o

county treasurer, is visiting with
him this week.

John Myers is painting A. Cinhisha's
reeidenco property this weok nnd is do nnd
ing it in flno shape.

Airs, isaoc biieimrtlson, wire ot our
populnr engineer, was visiting last wool:
with friends in McCook.

Every man in town thnt has ten feet
of spsro gound is tilling the sumo just
now and planting it to onions.

Trensuror White was in Blue Hill this
woek. Ho wont up for tho purpose of tho
sowing fifteen ncrcs ot alfalfa.

Mr. C. A. Burch of Bladen was doing
business in Red Cloud this weok nnd
paid this ofllce n pleasant visit.

Red Cloud lodgo No. 00, A. O. U. W., for
hnd a vory large turn out Tuesday night,
at which time sevornl candidates wore
mado acquainted with the innermost
secrets of tho order. The lodgo ia pros-

pering nnd tho membership is steadily
increasing.

Dick Hickman, n Clinton bov. was
olectod city clerk at the election in by
Springfield Inst Tuesday. Dick is ii Re-
publican, und of Buch is tho kingdom
of heaven. Clinton, (111.) Public.

Mr. Hickman !b a brother-in-la- of
the editor and wifo of The Ciiikp. Ho

Therefore Dick haB our congrntulntions
inSoon tho biankoty-blan- k stovo pipes

will begin to come down nnd tho usually
serene housowifo will bo compelled to
atnnd at one sido and liston quiotly to a
tirade of aliupn heaped upon the inno-

cent
o'

stovo pipo because the Boot flies
hither and thither smearing tho skating on
rink on her hubby's head with a color to
of blackest hue.

A littlo girl was playing with hor
favorite kitten. Whilo stroking it
gently with fond caress, eho wub hoard
to say: "Kittie, kittie, 1 lovo kittio,
you're u Bweot kittie und 1 know who
your innthor is. Your mothor in old
puss; biio in n jjood cat too. But I don't
know who your futhor is kittio. I think
your father is traveling man."

Any way that you may cast your op-

tica heavenward you can seo tho festive
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!
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!
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flying northward nnd our Red Cloud
Nlmrods wutchlng them with a longing
eye.

Our hnndsomo library of cloth bound
books enn still be found nt this ofllco,
and many peoplo stop in encn day nnd
subscriho for tho Tin: Ciiikk, taking
along oithor n bonutiful book, or our
oqually nttractivo"Drenm City,"orboth.
Uomomber Tun Chikf, tho "Dream
City," and a nice book for 81.15, or Tiik
CuiF.r for a year nnd your choico ot
books or picturos for $1.00. This offor
was never equnllod in tho valley.

Thle la tho timo of year O, wo hato
to talk about it. It's tho time of your
to clean house, und thnt work is already
begun in good earnest. Wo havo no-

ticed the countenances of eevoral ot our
fellow townsmen d with n
look which haunts that ot u porson who
has just lost a triond, and for no reason
but houseclenning, Mon should learn
to Draco up a iiuio anu not act bo Hour,
because their wives want thorn to clean 1

houso. 'n

With tho oxception of un extremely rn
windy day or two this section ot No-p- ,

bruska has enjoyed an unbounded spoil
ot tho most delightful sunshino thnt II
nvnr UikrpiI tho trofttnnn nr iinvliniK--

else, for about three weeks. Willi tlml- -
. , , , , , . V, .to

onrui iiiurouguiy uruiicueii irom mo re- -

cent ruins and tho buii'h warm ruya en lur
ro.

forcing tho growth of all ourly vegltu hir
ml

tlon, wo arifiu to remark, that especially lu

thu agricultural outlook never looked so
profusely promising in tlila (motion of
Nebraska na nt tho present timo,

URtiVITIEg.

S. West nnd wifo wero in Lincoln this
week.

Moving wagons are plentiful all go-
ing west.

Fun nt the opera houso Monday even-
ing, April 32.

Rev. Ely will address tho A. O. U. W.
in a fow dnys.

Chop corn or oata nnd bran by tho 100
or ton at Roby'a.

Jerry O'Conner has boon donning up
court house park,

Joe Warren is finding out the wealth
this city at present.

A. A. Pope has embarked in the ngri-cultua- rl

business again.
E. H. Marshal of Bloomington wna n

Cloud visitor thin week.
Mayor Rohy has been laid up with

plourisy but ia ablo to bo up again,
C. M. Wentherald of Hebron wbb visit-

ing with S. F. SpokoMlold tliii woek.
Chancellor Cnnlleld of the Stnto Uni-

versity hnB resigned nnd will go to Ohio.
For Salo Homo grown, listed peed

corn, (iO cente per bushel. F. E. Coble.
For pnlo or rent A livery and feed

barn. Apply to D. J. Myers, Red Cloud,
Mrs. E. P. Bolton of Akron wna in tho

Wednesday the guest of Mra. J. L.
Minor,

Mayor Rohy received a car of oata tho
other day. Tho car contained 1275
bushels.

All kinds of Bowing done nt Mra. F. P.
Hadley'a. Threo blocks weal of Miner'H
store t f

Xotico tho eizo of Tiik Ciiikp this
weok, and then como in and Biibscribo

got u book free.
Tho A. O. U. W. lodge of thiB city

n car of oata thiB weok for desti
tution among tho hoys.

Thk Ciiikk Ib Indebted to some of tho
hoys for n fine serenndo ono night this
weok. Como again boys.

Go to W. B. Roby, ono door wont of
tho post ofllco for fair dealing, you get

worth of your monoy thoro.
Mrs. C. J. Piatt returned home Wed-

nesday, uftor a weok'a pleasant visit
with her pnronta in Long Island, Kan.

Peto Shea says he ia building an ofllce
tho mayor nnd if the council gets

rampant ho says ho will tio them to the
post.

Theo. PonBor haa returnod from To- -

poke, Kansas whore ho is engaged on a
lucrntive position. Ho will return in u
few days.

"Fools and Fooley" nt the opern house
Prof. Simpson Ely A. M. of Fairtlold,

Neb,, Monday evening, April 22. A
humorous lecture

Take your wagon work to Stapleton
forges all irona for buggienoutof the

best Norway iron, uses no inulleablo iron
repairing buggios.

"Say, wot' yo goin' to do with that
dollar?'' "O, I'm just goin ovor to Tiik
Ciiikk ofllce nnd Biibscribo nnd got ono

them pretty hooks."

When your pinno neoda tuning, cal'
Prof. Jenkins, who ia now propnrod

do tbia work in n satisfactory man-no- r.

Rooms over First Nut'l Bank
building

Harvey Stnrkey und "Doc" Shophord-so- n

passed through tho mystic riton
Tuesday night, of the A. O. U. W.
Thoro wub grent oxcitement und no
blood shed,

It. B, Fulton, tiro nnd lightning insur-
ance, Western Whito Bronze, monu
nienta and comotory gooda, Seod outs
und choico upland prnirio hay. Ofllco
with Trudora Lumbor Co.

J.W. Wegemnnn Iiob IiIb
photoprnph gallery Binco tho lire, and is
now getting out tho handsomest cabinet
pictures at 83,00 per do?on. Mr. Wego-man- n

does oxcellont work and his busi-
ness ia increasing rapidly. 12-t- f

Lord Scullv, tlm English "hillionairo"
purchased ono of A. A. Popo'a fnriiiB
near Inuvulo thiaweok. He now owna
threo farms in this county. Ho owns
mnny hundred thousand ucrea in tho
United StnteB. Ho is owner of 30,000
acres in Nuokolln county this state bo-sid-

land In most ovory othor stato too
many times that amount,

Sheriff Runchey has a croat cod on
ono of our supervisors John got on a
nice Btrenk during this session of
tho board and procured u half
dozen gallon crocks for uso as spit-
toons, bo thut the board might shy their
saliva und quids of tobacco into them
instead of on the matting, Ono follow
thought ho would bo a littlo stylish nnd
wanted to know of John whore tho "cus-
todian" was, moaning the "cuspidor."
John gavo him tho iiorse luugh und
pointod to the '"ipl.

it jtfuy no a Jiuch ror io
Mr. Fred Mil or. of Irvimr, 111. w

thnt he hnd a serf ro pain In bin bao
aluo that bin bladder was nfleoted

rli-i- l mnnv no called kidney euro

wlthont nny good result. About a

ago lit began the uso of Llootrlo 11

mid found re lief nt onuu. Kleatrio l

is especially adapted to cure of nil k

and liver Ironblos and often kIu a

iiiHtant relief. Ono trial Will prov

Btntem imt. l'r co only r.0a. for largo
,V - r, wi ,. i .......,. .

I lii n immnmiv."-- - --&-' I

show Royal linking Powder
superior to all others
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Don't Overlook !

Blest ho Hit' ties tlmt bind

The peoplo to my store,

Thoy are ho wo find

We'll advertise for more.

Since by this means they came,

"We need to hold them there

And strive to make our name,

Familiar everywhere.

The ties that bind you

Saturday.

The highest price
3 lb can Tomatoes
2 Corn,
3 Peach
1 lb best Jap Tea.
1 set knives and forks
1

1

o

gal. best Sorghum,
" Syrup, --

doz good oranges
25 lbs dandy Raisins for $1.00
Best Beans, 7 lbs for

w w w w fy?tr

-
2 In the

f
5 ana

At 4:.'J0 Wednesday Mr.
UIjbscbG. Knight, on of dipt. G. W.
Knight, und Miss Daisy Garnor, daugh-
ter of Goo. Garner of Innvalc, wero
joined togother in nuptial hlisa by
Squiro Holdrego at tho resldonco of tho
bride's parents,

Tho wodding was certainly a quiot
ono, inasmuch ub fow outeido of tho
closost rolativoB and friends wero uware
ot tho impending ovont.

Tho groom is woll known and respect-
ed in this city nnd'has an extensive and
populnr ucquaintunco throughout the
county. Ho bus boen ongagod in soveral
business entorprisoe in Red Cloud and
enjoyed tho respect of business and
social circlos gonerally,

Tho brido la popular to the
extont of her acquaintances nnd counts
trionds by scores in Innvalo whoro eho
has resided Bovoral years.

Tho now pair will niako thoir homo in
Inavale, where tho groom is lurgoly in-

terested in agricultural pursuits. Tut:
Ciur.i' wishes Mr. nnd Mrs. Knight
abundant and success nnd
would lllto to say several more compli- -

......... i: u,..i tr 11. .1'ding wuh not bo unostentatious and so- -

vorely quiet. Wo uro sincere, howovor,

friends in this county will join us in
wishing pnroninul happiness.

The U. S. Gov't saying thut hosts of their warm

0

51

good

will

Married.
nftornoon,

for
per can, - 7c

M 7c- -
il 9e- -

25c
-

35 per gal
30 per gal

- 25c
-

25c- . -

extremely

happiness

i
'

50c

15- - f IIMiaw.

proprietor.
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1 Finest

H reel reab,
rancy

Try

RennrtS""

Next

produce.
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Candies 1
city.

pies, Cakes,
rastr.

Us !

Hand Concert.
Tomorrow uvuniug at 8:.10 tho S. of V.

band will give thoir weekly concert. Fol-

lowing is tho program:
March ,....Sonsa

"Semper Fldelio."
Overture Southwell

"IJliud Uoone."
Folonaiso' Swift

"Itoyal Decree."
Mexican Wall. Giovinnl

"Sobre Las Olaa."
Schottiaohe Voelker

"Frolic of the Sylphs."
March BousA

"High Sahool Cadets."

Awarded
Highest Honors World' FaMj

BANN6
'

MOST PGRPECT MADE.
A r".:r Gr."rc C en of Tartar Pcvilcr. FrJ
'm Amrronlj, Alum or any otherrdulteratt- -

0 YEARS V.Mu STANDAl.Q.


